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“I’m going fishing!” 
said Peter 

• Remember the scene? John 21 

• It’s a re-enactment of the same  
scene 3 years earlier Luke 5 

• On that day too … 

• We have many such stories of 
Peter 

• But this one line, “I’m going 
fishing”, reminds us of Peter’s  
humble roots 



The Fisherman 
turned Apostle 

• “Simon” the fisherman - with little 
education 

• A do-er rather than a think-er? 

• Transfiguration … washing of feet 
… swearing allegiance to Jesus 

• Pops up a lot in Acts – brilliant 
speech at Pentecost … healing 
… present at the first Council of 
the Church 

• The most passionate and 
dedicated of the apostles 

… But, all of that was SO long ago! 

Now when they saw the 
boldness of Peter and John 
and realized that they were 
uneducated and ordinary 
men, they were amazed   
  Acts 4 



Today … 
Fast Forward to AD 60 

• Next three weeks we look at 2 Peter 

• A changed Peter, a mature Peter,  
an elderly Peter writes reflectively  

• His last writings shortly before death 

• Around AD 60, this new thing – the 
church - has sprung up & grown– 
thanks to Peter and Paul  

• … but it’s still dispersed and separated 
 

… Pick up the action as Peter begins his 
letter to the churches across Asia … 

30 
years 
later 



  The second letter of Peter, Chapter 1 
 

 Simon Peter, a servant and apostle of Jesus Christ. To those who through the righteousness of 

our God and Saviour Jesus Christ have received a faith as precious as ours: 

2 Grace and peace be yours in abundance through the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord. 

Confirming one’s calling and election 

3 His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our knowledge of him 

who called us by his own glory and goodness. 4 Through these he has given us his very great and 

precious promises, so that through them you may participate in the divine nature, having escaped 

the corruption in the world caused by evil desires. 

5 For this very reason, make every effort to add to your faith goodness; and to goodness, 

knowledge; 6 and to knowledge, self-control; and to self-control, perseverance; and to 

perseverance, godliness; 7 and to godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual affection, love. 

8 For if you possess these qualities in increasing measure, they will keep you from being 

ineffective and unproductive in your knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9 But whoever 

does not have them is short-sighted and blind, forgetting that they have been cleansed from 

their past sins. 

10 Therefore, my brothers and sisters, make every effort to confirm your calling and 

election.  



I would like this description to 
apply to me too! 

• Christian character – like last week 

• It’s what we should expect as God’s Holy Spirit 

does his work 

• But HOW do we become like that? 

• And what is this idea of “adding to your faith”? 



“Add to your faith” 
         … what’s that about? 

• Peter says  … “Add to your faith: 

• Goodness 

• Knowledge 

• Self Control 

• Perseverance 

• Godliness 

• Mutual Affection 

• Love 

… “make every effort to confirm your calling” 

• He uses “doing words” to describe Christian character 
… something more than faith 

• “support your faith” 



Living a Godly life … is more 
than “just faith” 

• As well as faith (believing, trusting) Peter says we 
should see these characteristics 

• How?  Is it by: 
• Spending time in quiet with God? 

• Learning more of the Bible? 

• Spending time in fellowship? 

Is that what Peter means by “add to your faith”? 

• … only partly 

• Those things are essential but they are not the 
primary way Christian character is formed 

 



The two ways of forming 
Christian character 

• Coming in - Going out 

• Coming in 
• Worship, encouragement, fellowship, learning 

… & time alone with God 

• Going out 
• … the rest of the time! (95%!) - that’s when 

God changes us 
 

It is in the furnace of daily living that our 
character is formed – and revealed … 
 

 

Let’s think about the idea … “add to our faith”? 

Real people Real situations Real problems 



Isn’t salvation “by 
faith alone”? 

• If salvation, peace with God is a 
result of God’s grace 100% … 

• … why the need to “add something” 
to our faith? ….  

• Surely God will take care of it? 

• And …. 
• Doesn’t scripture say that salvation is by 

faith alone? 

• Didn’t the reformers in the 16th Century 
fight to bring the church back to this idea? 

 

 Well let’s take a quick look … 



Peter says “add to your faith  
… confirm your calling” BUT 

Martin Luther: 

“We are saved by faith alone … 

… but faith that saves is never alone!” 

PAUL: 

“For it is by grace that you have been saved 

through faith and this not of yourselves.  It is the 

gift of God, not by works, so that no one may boast 

For we are God’s workmanship created in 

Christ Jesus to do good works which God 

prepared in advance for us to do” 
Ephesians 2.8-9 



We ARE saved by 
faith alone   

• BUT it doesn’t end there 

• Or as Peter says there is something to  
be added that shows our faith is real 
• Our daily living (our works) is the  

evidence of our faith  

• Our daily living (our works) are the  
accelerator of our faith 

• “Doing Christianity” develops our character 

• What I “do” is my response to God 

• Faith (what I believe) AND Works (daily 
living) – both matter  ….. 



It is in the furnace of 
daily living that our 
character is formed  

… and revealed 
 

 JAMES 2 – “Show me how anyone 
can have faith without actions - I will 

show you my faith by my actions” 

An act of 
kindness? Contain or feed 

my anger? 

Responding to 
an insult? 



Quick recap 
• The apostle Peter writing at the end of his life urges us to 

develop the marks of Christian character. He says ….  

• … add to your faith ...  

• … confirm your calling …  

• We asked “HOW?” 

• Coming in 

• Going out 

We struggle with the first and get scared by the second! 

• But Peter is simply talking about daily living 

• Our daily living is the EVIDENCE of faith 

• Our daily living is the ACCELERATOR of faith 

• … 

It is in the furnace of daily living that our character is 

formed … and revealed 



What if we’re not doing well here? 

• If YOU struggle with marks of Christian 
character … 

• ... You’re honest! .. And listening! 

• And the best news  … God is the God 
of 2nd chances … 

• And 3rd chances 

• And 4th chances 

• … and 100th chances! 

• However much we have let him down in the 
past, he is always cheering us on to try again 
… and He forms us in the process … 



Life? 
What life? 

It is in the heat of the project gone wrong at 
work … in the intensity of the argument at 
home … in the boiling pot of relationships, 
that our character is formed … and revealed 
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